Trinity Evangel
Church
The Lord’s Day
November 4, 2018

CALL TO WORSHIP
Minister: Our help is in the name of the LORD,
Assembly: who made heaven and earth.

Scripture Reading
Oh sing to the LORD a new song;
sing to the LORD, all the earth!
Ascribe to the LORD, O families of the peoples,
ascribe to the LORD glory and strength!
Ascribe to the LORD the glory due his name;
bring an oﬀering, and come into his courts!
Worship the LORD in the splendor of holiness;
tremble before him, all the earth!
Say among the nations, “The LORD reigns!
Yes, the world is established; it shall never
be moved;
he will judge the peoples with equity.”
Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth rejoice;
let the sea roar, and all that fills it;
let the field exult, and everything in it!
Then shall all the trees of the forest sing for joy
before the LORD, for he comes,
for he comes to judge the earth.
He will judge the world in righteousness,
and the peoples in his faithfulness.
(Psalm 96:1, 7–13, ESV)

Prayer of Praise
Singing: Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing
Indescribable

CONFESSION OF SIN
Exhortation
Prayer of Confession
Scripture Reading
He himself bore our sins in his body on the tree,
that we might die to sin and live to righteousness.
By his wounds you have been healed. For you were
straying like sheep, but have now returned to the

Shepherd and Overseer of your souls.
(1 Peter 2:24–25, ESV)

CONSECRATION
Singing: Hallelujah, What a Savior
Scripture Reading: 1 Corinthians 11:27-34
Prayer of Supplication
Singing: Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee
(Cantus #359)

Prayer for the Word
Preaching:
“An Unworthy Manner”
Or, Dangers and Doubts at the Lord’s Supper
1 Corinthians 11:27-34
Offering
Singing: The Lord Hear Thee in Troubled Times
(Psalm 20 - Cantus #28)

COMMUNION
Singing: Beautiful Savior

COMMISSIONING
Charge and Benediction
What then shall we say to these things? If God
is for us, who can be against us? He who did not
spare his own Son but gave him up for us all, how
will he not also with him graciously give us all
things? Who shall bring any charge against God’s
elect? It is God who justifies. Who is to condemn?
Christ Jesus is the one who died—more than that,
who was raised—who is at the right hand of God,
who indeed is interceding for us. (Romans 8:31–34,
ESV)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Giving Corner

Today
Evening Service 6:00 PM - “Downhill Apologetics”
Part 3 or, Don’t Be a Fool taught by Jonathan
Youth afterglow at the Halls’

General Offering
2018 Goal

YTD Actual Pace

$222,560

$218,321 $34,281 Ahead

Next Lord’s Day - 11/11
Morning Worship 10:00 AM
Trinity Families Fellowship at various homes

Life to Life Groups this week:
Wednesday, 11/7:
@the Marlatts’ (Snohomish) - 7:00 PM
@the LuggBergs’ (Smokey Point) - 7:00 PM
@the van der Bekens’ (Marysville) - 7:00 PM
Friday, 11/9:
@the Kulishovs’ (Marysville) - 7:00 PM

Titus 2
Tomorrow, 11/5, 7:00 PM at the VanderBekens’
Please read all of the book: Learning Contentment

Men to Men
Monday, 11/12, 7:00 PM at the Halls’

L2L Leaders Meeting
Wednesday, 11/14, 6:30 PM at the HigLigs’

Wedding Shower for Laila Bour
Monday, 11/19, 7:00 PM at the LuggBergs’
RSVP to Kim Lugg.

Wedding of Nate Mital & Laila Bour
Wednesday, 11/21, 3:15 PM at TEC. Everyone is
invited to come and celebrate, and then afterwards
to share some goodies and coffee downstairs.

Baby Shower for Tanya Kozorezov
Friday, 11/30, 6:30 PM at the Grady Bone’s
Group gift and RSVP to Aisha Bone.

Visit our website: trinityevangel.church

Deacons’ Fund
2018 Goal

YTD Actual

$6,000

$4,175.20

Facilities Fund $35,890

Deacons’ Fund
Designate giving for this alms/caring fund anytime
by writing “deacons’ fund” on the memo line or on
an envelope and placing it in the offering.

Noisy Little Worshippers Training Room
We are all worshippers from the oldest to the
youngest. For those times when things get a bit
too rowdy for little ones we have a room set up
downstairs with a live stream of the service.
Parents, feel free to use it for part of the service
and come back to the main room when all your
worshippers are ready again.

Communion
Gluten free bread is available in the green dish on
the communion table and grape juice is available
in the tray marked with the initial J on the front.

